Stable isotope mass spectrometry in childhood lead poisoning.
In order to better understand the relative importance of various sources of lead in childhood lead poisoning, high-precision, isotoperatio, solid-source-mass spectrometry of microgram-sized lead samples was applied to three hospitalized cases in Boston, ranging in age from 1.5 to 14 yr, that had blood-lead levels of 0.7-1.2 μg/g. The lead isotopes in the ambient Boston environment (air, soil, and dust) were also measured.In each case, the isotopic composition (IC) of the child's blood lead was identical with the IC of lead paint taken from the child's residence at a site accessible to the child. Fecal lead samples were also identical to that particular paint. Soil lead IC did not always match the IC of local paints. Paint samples vary widely in their IC's (206/204=17.5-19.4, about 200 times analytical reliability). Dust in homes that never had lead paint contained lead that resembled lead in urban soils. Dust lead IC did not necessarily have the same IC as current automobile lead emissions, but appeared to reflect the long-term accumulation of several sources of urban lead fallout.Limitations and implications of this data are discussed.